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Agenda information

The CITY OF DAYTONA BEACH

Board of Building Codes Agenda
Meeting information

City Hall
Commission Chambers
Regular Meeting

Additional meeting information

301 South Ridgewood Avenue
Tuesday, October 20, 2020
9:00 AM

Pursuant to Section 286.0105, Florida Statutes, if any person decides to appeal any decision made by this Board at this public meeting, such person will need
a record of the proceedings and, for that purpose, such person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes
the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. The City does not prepare or provide such a record.
Universal

Layout

symbol of accessibility

Special accommodation information

For special accommodations, please notify the
City Clerk's Office at least 72 hours in advance.
(386) 671-8020

Universal symbol for hearing impaired support

Hearing-impaired support information

Help for the hearing impaired is available through the
Assistive Listening System. Receivers can be obtained
from the City Clerk's Office.
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Call to Order
Roll Call
Introduction of City Staff
Approval of the Minutes: September 15, 2020
New Cases
Case A – BP2020-0042 – 623 S. Ridgewood Avenue – Appeal
of Notice of Condemnation and Demolition Order
A request by Kelly Riley, relative of the deceased property owner, to appeal the City of Daytona
Beach’s Chief Building Official’s determination to condemn the structure located at 623 S. Ridgewood
Avenue due to unsafe conditions; and the determination that the building must be demolished.

Review Cases
Case A – BP2019-0094 – 925 Glenwood Street – Appeal of Notice
of Condemnation and Demolition Order
A request by Jay Frazier, on behalf of Williamsburg Painting Services, Inc., property owner, to appeal
the City of Daytona Beach’s Chief Building Official’s determination to condemn the structure located at
925 Glenwood Street due to unsafe conditions; and the determination that the building must be
demolished.

Case B – BP2018-0046 – 622 Clark Steet – Appeal of Notice of
Condemnation and Demolition Order
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A request by Michael Alvarez, property owner, to appeal the City of Daytona Beach’s Chief Building
Official’s determination to condemn the structure located at 622 Clark Street due to unsafe conditions;
and the determination that the building must be demolished.

New Business
Adjournment
The next meeting of the Board of Building Codes of The City of Daytona Beach will be held on
Tuesday, November 17, 2020, at 9:00 a.m. in the City Commission Chambers.

EMERGENCY PROCEDURES FOR PUBLIC MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
COMMENTS
During this time of extraordinary circumstances dealing with the declared State of Emergency
associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, the City is temporarily allowing online public comments, and
limited in-person public comments at City Hall, for public meetings of the City Commission and the
various City Boards.

Online Public Comment Forms.
The City is providing an online Public Comment Form to allow members of the public to submit public
comments for each public meeting of the City Commission or a City Board. The Public Comment
Form may be found at https://www.codb.us/comments. Please follow the directions on the Form to
ensure proper electronic submission to the City. All Public Comment Forms completed and properly
transmitted before 5 p.m. on the day prior to the public meeting will be provided to City Commission or
Board members, as applicable, for their review and consideration prior to the public meeting. Any
Public Comment Forms submitted after 5 p.m. on the day prior to the meeting will be provided to
Commission or Board after the public meeting. All Public Comment Forms will be included in the
official meeting records and retained by the City Clerk or the Board Secretary as a public record. If you
have issues with accessing, completing, or submitting the online Public Comment Form please email us
at comments@codb.us or call 386-671-8023.

Public Comments on Propositions before the City Commission
or a Board.
Although persons are strongly encouraged to submit online Public Comment Forms during this State of
Emergency, persons may visit City Hall during a public meeting to make public comments on
propositions coming before the City Commission or Board for a vote, subject to these City procedures
and all social distancing requirements established by the Federal Centers For Disease Control and
Prevention. The Commission Chambers will be closed for in-person attendance by the public. The
City Hall lobby will be equipped with an audio/video feed to the Commission Chambers and a lectern
and microphone will be placed immediately inside the door for public comments. Forms will be
provided for persons to fill out who wish to make public comments. Persons may approach the lectern
to speak on an item before the Commission or Board at appropriate times, when called upon, subject to
such time limitations as may be imposed by the public body. The lobby will also have a limited defined
area, with social distancing, for persons waiting to make public comment. In addition, the exterior
entryway to City Hall will be equipped with a loudspeaker for persons waiting for permission to enter to
make public comment due to space limitations in the lobby. Persons may also monitor public meetings
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from their iPhone, iPad, or other electronic device at https://www.codb.us/618/DBTV, and enter City
Hall for public comment at appropriate times, when called upon. Persons who have finished speaking
or not intending to speak on a matter coming before the Commission or Board will not be permitted to
remain in City Hall. All persons must comply with social distancing requirements while at City Hall,
such as by remaining at least 6 feet apart. Use of facial masks is mandated to combat the spread of the
COVID-19 disease.

